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ABSTRACT

Messor galla invaded parks and grounds at the University of Ilorin in 199
This graminivorous ant constructs subterranean nests commonly on dark brown loan
sand soils on the lawns and elsewhere. Foraging for food and other materials a
common in the dry season while nest clearing and minor duties are performed durit
rainy season. It is a diurnal insect with peak activities at noon when temperature
about ~1.5 C, Trail lengths vary between 97 and 144 111 and the average nest crat
measured 47.5 cm radius. Foraging activities also led to massive removal of plant:
grass wherever the nest occurs leading to economic loss apart from declining aesthet
values. Although, applications of Dieldrex 20 and Aldrex 40 gave little measure '
control, Gammalin 20 proved best in the control of the ants.

INTRODUCTION

Messor galla Mayr (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) is one of the species of ants wi
seed harvesting and sometimes omnivorous habits. Examples of food and materia
that are gathered by the ant include dried leaves of grass. seeds of groundnut Arab
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<pogea; rice, Oryza sativa; leaves and seeds of Tridax procumbens. Apart from the
. : 5S sustained from gathering these seeds and leaves, it is also believed that the ant
::revents such collected seeds from germinating by secreting a herbicide and also
~":posing them to heat (Sudd, 1967). It is a soil dwelling ant, living in colonies which
_~cperennial and complex and in advanced caste system of queens, workers, males
c.::dfemales, which differ in size, structure and function. The colony sites are referred
.: as nests or fomicaries which are generally composed of a central part where the
=leen lives, eggs deposited, seeds stored and where the broods are reared. Of major
.eature is the set of peripheral chambers and galleries occupied by workers (Brian,
, n8). 'Their foraging activities are of significance for many reasons. For example,
·.:eir presence may interfere with harvesting of grains. Although, lacking functional
; .ings, they tend to bite and jet formic acid at wound. Besides, it will also cause bare
::atches on grounds that surround their nests. Hill (1983) reported that these insects
: onstituted severe pests in light sandy soils and also grassland where 10 to 12 nests
: ccurred per hectare leading to 10 to 20% loss of grazing fields. Very importantly,
'-:ey destroy the beauty of lawns and fields and make the topography of such
s.rrrounding unsightly. M. galla may forage at distances of 30 m or more from their
-.est, hence, acute defoliation and soil denuduation also occurs along these trails. (Fig .
. I,

No one knows exactly how this insect was introduced to Nigeria, but it was
: ::served that several parks and grounds at the University of Ilorin, Nigeria, have been
.ivaded by M. galla in recent years and the damage to lawns reached an intolerable
evel in 1994 Parks and Garden Department of the University planted areas were
:everely threatened. There was a necessity, therefore, to study the behaviour of this
':sect, evaluate the damage, determine the cost of grass replacement as well as
: .ntaining their activities by the use of chemicals. This paper, therefore, sets out to
.:.idress these issues.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens of the ants were sent to the Commonwealth Institute of Entomology,
~::mdon, United' Kingdom and was identified as Messor galla (Mayr) by B. Bolton.
)nehundred nests of the ant were randomly selected in parts of the University for
:::ological and control studies. Soil samples were taken and on the basis of the
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determination of average particle sizes, classified into textures. The aim was 1

determine what texture favoured the occurrence of the 3I1t'snest

r------------------------------------------------------------,

Fig. 1. Typical nest and trails of Messor ealla

Various parameters relating to the physical characteristics of the nest were als
monitored and recorded. These include average trail lengths and average nest radius

The diurnal and rhythmic foraging activities of the ant were observed between 199·
and 1996. An active nest is one in which the workers are busy both in the nest as wel
as the trails carrying materials and mending nests or evacuating soil materials from tb
sub-stratum. The average number of ants passing through 1 m of trail was used a
criterion of activity. A preliminary investigation indicates that ants are not nocturnal
Hie effects of temperature on these activities was investigated. In order to determim
ant damage, the product momentum co-efficient of correlation was used to estimau
the relationship between area damaged and the insect's population. The value 0

population and area damage were taken and plotted on a graph and the slope obtainer

represents correlation between abundance and area damaged. In 1966, a cost analysi:
was undertaken to find out the replacement cost to lawn owners at present value o.
=N=150.00 per bag of Bahamas and carpet grass, a quantity which will be required tc
plant 5000 em of land. Cost is, therefore, calculated as:-

Total area denudated
Area of replacementlbag x =N=150.00
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tc ).3% Dieldrex 20 Ee, 0.06% Aldrex 40 Ee and 0.06% Gammalin 20 Eewere utilised
.or the control of M. galla in the field. The entire surface of the nest craters and trails
'sere sprayed until wet using Knapsack sprayer. After 3 weekly applications, the
'::im~rencebetween the number of foraging ants before and after chemical treatment
was used as an index of the level of control.

RESULTS

,\11 the soil sampled are Alfisols of the United States classification system, most of
.hem are brown or dark brown loamy sand. A few of the samples differed from others
.n their sequioxides and clay contents giving rise to sandy clay texture and a yellowish
red colour. M. galla would forage in any direction without bias to nest position or
.n relation to the cardinal points. Trail lengths, therefore, largely depend on the
availability of forage materials. Lengths vary between 96.5 and 143.7 m, average
radius of crater 47.45±6.0cm. Nesting behaviour is categorised into two types viz:
foraging and evacuation. Active foraging is prevalent during the dry months of
October to May. At this period, the trails are virtually busy as ants carry a lot of
materials back and forth from the nest. Rain, however, disrupts foraging activities
(Fig. 2). Nest evacuation and repairs take place between July and October. Nests on
excavation was seen to be composed of a central part where the queen lives, eggs
deposited and the brood reared. The peripheral nest of galleries encountered were

:( occupied by workers. It took between 6 to 10 days before a broken nest is
re-constructed. The depth of the nest depends on the nature of the sub-stratum. Nests
built near rocky grounds are shallow and vary between 52 to 120 em deep.
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Fig. 2. An~ual rhythmic activities of Messor galla.
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Activities of M. galla began at 06 hours when temperature was 22.05 C. The
insect's duties were attended to most at noon. However, there was a decline at this
point apparently due to the steady rise in temperature from 32 to 33 {; between 13 to
15 hours (Fig. 3). At evening time again, some of the insects came out to forage as
ambient temperature fell from 32 to 28 C. None of the insects was seen between 20
and 06 hours of the day. The co-efficient correlation of 0.S7 shows a strong
relationship between ant nest and the area damaged (Fig. 4). The range of lawn
damage is 8100 to 31500 em , while total affected was 454895 em. The cost of
replacing this grass is =N=13.646.86.
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Fig. 3. Diurnal activities ofMessor galla as affected by temperature.
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Fig. 4. Relationship between the area of damage ( em 1) versus ant population
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Preliminary field chemical control shows that 0.06% concentration of Gammalin 20
gave the best result as it reduced the activities of the ants by 90%. Dieldrex 40 and
Aldrex 20 gave 25 and 20% reduced activities respectively.

DISCUSSION

Most nests of M. gal/a are constructed on loamy soils which aid the activities of
:he insect. These insects show a high sense of tenacity as they make emergency
moves t6 reconstruct their nests immediately upon a massive damage as a result of
evacuation during this study. As should be expected, the time taken to rebuild the
Jests depend on the extent of the damage. Apart from mild effect of rainfall,
.emperature is perhaps the most important factor which affects the foraging behaviour
: f M. gal/a. During rainy season, it is common for some nests to be flooded as water
: ollects in their craters at the centre of the nests. Besides, the narrow trails tend to
::sappear for two reasons. First, surrounding grasses tend to cover the trails and
secondly, since the traffic in the trails have reduced or eliminated completely, the
;:-owth of these vegetation are promoted. Nevertheless, the central core of the nest
'~:nains bare all the year round and are even widened during dry season. The
.ccurrence and the density of nest are not normally distributed which suggest that all
.r.ese may be influenced by available food materials. Levins (1968) has also reported
·_-.atthe choice of the site may depend on the time and the energy available to search
:.::-the site, the probability that additional search will improve the choice and also the
zegree to which continued search for a better site will change searcher's fitness. M.
~zlla ant populations are definitely injurious to vegetation wherever they oS"cur. Apart
::-)m the cost to lawn owners, it is perhaps difficult to assign monetary value to the
zesthetic values of the grasses. This study shows that the damage caused to lawns are
~~.ormous which calls for immediate control measures. Even though, one might
, _ggest that craters of the nests be periodically flooded, it will fall short of the
:J]edive of effective control as the nests are rebuilt anti the blocked holes re-opened
- .ien this is done. It is clear that adequate and repeated insecticide spray offers
: ~otection from this plant and seed harvester insect. Despite the menace of M. gal/a,
~.:wever, Krantz (1977) reported that in dry soils where earthworms are absent or are
- -;:h reduced in numbers, the ants can take over their role in the improvement of
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aeration and also by loosening of the soil through mixing of organic and inorganic
components of the soil.
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